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JAWS S. KA&UMi SOW,

imranTSKa, aUNpVAcruitK&a, whole
MALB ANO HRTAIL DMALMHB,

BAKLK3’ GALLBEIXS,
'''*n aunmnt «t»kct,

FbilaMtUlk

COMMISSION HOUSES.
* HUTOHIIWOH,

. HO. lIS OBJOTMUT
OOJUUSSION BfBOBAMTS

?Oft THIS BAMS 07 ■PHILADELPHIA-MADE
««. OPODS.

ALBERT
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r fcRWING MACHINES. ;

f
P.(JHLINGBR^ai

'; SHUTTLE AMO. DOUBLBLOOP STITCH

FAMILY USE, Fo*
.=■l • TAILORS,

'!'. «!■: !.':-•■ *HOKMAKEHB,_ .! -
iz . i . , . ; SADDLERS, «rc„No. .eas ARCH STREET.IPrieebfSHUTTLE MACHINE, 81*.«fPODgLB-L(K)P STttWB MACHINE fr«n
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SEWINQ machines.

> oarnnw* ttftgftr, skoohjd rtwju
.Otsjmtori, obnir«to PriT*t«\Ffu&liiM,

* Minor'swc*f>- .

JJI*!* H. J.UtOKHTIA], RiDAKK, KAttoo, Ta.
lui-taw. » 11.0OX * GrtßS! BEWING MA-

.". CißfiTS* FURNISHING GOODS.
[SttLEMAN’S CRAVAT STORE:

MOVED
TO THfi N.W.COR. OF, SEVENTH AND

CHESI'NiIT.
CRAVATS, SCARFS, TIES;

PATENT ENAMELLED COLLARS’
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING

GOODS; ,
’ ALL KINDS UNDER WEAR;

SHIRTS MADE TOORDER;

6 FOR ®O.
, COR. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.

mys-ttatn-am

¥W. flOOXT—l»t» of the Ann of Win-

; HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

gUPKRIOR REFRIGERATORS,
Mart Improve!IdniU.

CHILDRENS’GIGS AND CARRIAGES,

In Great V4ll.tr,

I FURNITURE LIFTERS,
V.rj u*rul IBeireadiaf Ceriot.and Malting.

VIIULiIAM YARNALL’S
HOUSE FURNISHING STORK.

Mb. 19M CHESTNUT STREET,

‘ let«adi»Wr crtoaiu the Academy ofFine Arm.
; a**-t(

PAPER HANGINGS.

:HBB, JEWKIiRY, to.

DIAMOND STUDS, BING?, AND

M3* mud w»re of «v«r^do-irPm aaWorth SIXTH Btrset

(k SHOEMAKER A 00.
,«LAH),IFAUrrS,

OILS AND VARNISHES.
Rmtheaat Cower FOURTH AND RACK Street*.
■rV-tm

WOBK’S ODOMETIE BAND COM-

-o{th»
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NEW YOBKADVERTISEMENTS.
BELMONT t (SO.,

, B ANKEBS.v H«W TORE,
' |wLetter* at Creditto TtweUan awllaMa In

Abb PARTS Of TRR WORLD,
■ taaoaea n»

MESSRS. ROTHSCHILD,

AKW, lOHUOK, FRANKFORT, VIENNA,’ NA-
-Jf&'tMp. THMltt eORRABPONDtiNTS

IfALI/S PATENT

PLATED lOE PITOHEi

Eatirelj dißereiitißtbeiroonatraetion from another*
aad WABHANTRD to kee* tha lOE LONOKE than
aaj Fltohetno* ia«w at a temaerature of noveotr do-.
■noa FakrasheiV The above Pi token will kee, tha
water ooi* ktHH*ltt-/t*r keen. -

AaoeadeadehalPorioeinlhreefinteol water will
Mrworn inn eaßjt/lrA« ,• while the eaaio

eeaatitrinaaaeduMiretoaeaiteker.attheaame era-
earatere, owlr laata two hoara and tttaen minutea!
- Pemoaa'aheeld net confound thaaa Fileken with
ihdadtaaaUraoM. hat iaaaira for

BALL’S PATENT

WM. WILSON & BON,
. Sola Aeratefor the Manufacturer.

■ 8. Wi Comer FIFTHand CHERRY Street*.
■jM-tf ■ -

<YjTM. H. HYATT. |
Ml CHUBOK AUK!,

goto AUaufotarer &nd lor Uiit city

or TUI

PATENT PAPER BOX.
' Thia Box exoela all other! for heaulr. atrenith, and
darebuilt. Boofinf ia diepeoaed wlthinita manofao-
taea. this eeesrin« tha treat daaidaratam of

■V; STRONG CORNERS.
| Sar Ordera BoUeltad. laU-tai

pURE OLD
•‘GOVERNMENT JAVA”

COFFEE.
FUR SALK BY

0. H. MATTSON,
AKOU AWU 'fEHTH BTRBKTB.

OAST-STEEL BELLS.
FOR CHURCHES, FIRE ALARMS, Ac.,

roi.iuiu
i NAYLOR 400..

Jtf.lt 890 COMMERCE Street.

EXCURSIONS.

gJEA BATHINGh.

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

1% HOURS FROM PHILADELPHIA,

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 6,000 VISITORS,

ATLARTXQ CITY ib now conoeded to be one of the
moat delightful £ea-alderetort* intheWorld. Its bath-'
ing ii tthßnrpaceed; it* beautiful unbroken beach (nine
mile* in length)1* unequalledbranron the Continent,
anv* that of Galveston i its ait u remarkable for its
dmtttgj itettitiuiatid Mins facilities-are perfect;

%eil niniiihed, and as well kept'ae thoseotJfewpbtt dr{Saratoga; while it* avenues andwalksare Meanerand-broador than (hose of Kir other Sea*
. bathms place in the country.

J-'*'"of ti"*.?AMDBN AND ATLAHTId BAIL-
£?.“.^?:ViK B‘ STHKES WHARF, Philadelphia,d*ll / 7JO A. M.sod 4P, M. H.tnm.be—riach Phil-•delpMaat 9A. M. and 7.45 P. M. Fat. ALSO. Hoandtn» tickets, load for throe day., *9.50, tob« purohuad
or exchanged at tlia tioket office. only, aid not ofor By
cnndnntore, Distance SI miles. Sunday train leave,
vine olroet at 850 A. M.; leave. Atlantio CityatSAO
"*«I.“-KM>pping only for wood and water,. Atelegraphextend*the whole length of theroad. 'JiW»tf

FOR CAPE MAY
NKW^fORK

“’l™ SPR UCE street (Bundsy eiceytod) at 9X A. M.leave New York fromvfjer*l4 NORTH«UifJv M
M’ li“Te °®r® M*7(Monday, exoept-
May(carriagehire included)....#l(0Servant, do do do - ..:. 1 »

ISj/COFf 1 an

?late Room Extra. “!1! ionreights for Cans Mar and New VMi«n lowNe#flßcwm be for-warded withdeepatoh. free ofQommise'on.
. JAMES ALLDtiRUICK. Agent,
jyU-lm 314 and 310 South DELAWARE Avenue.

SHgEME PHILADELPHIA AND

iVIfSI?S. ,uU&Ve/^ l;^^icr n.'!0t": ', folloWM touU”

for »»•* M Ticket Offioe, Broad and CaliowhiUstreets.
■lo Niagara' Fall*andreturn SldeoTo Sorantonand return eaoToLock Haven and return..— s M’(>£.i/.i2tt •«« small bill., or awlr to.li^u.^'tS 1 ot the Company.Brotui aJlSjowhiU

n’fgr FOR CAPE MAY—Tho swift

s'£Ug .HS .WreMSI.-th^fnf.lSo 1-P.ro.carrlaje hire included *uo' 'Fare,eervanu,carria.oniremoluded IKSeMonnotate, oarnare hire eatra. s 00Howe.,oatrleae. end frei.ht taken, ' Jra-lgio

J&BMB for THE SEA-"JHic“(Sf<jAIH 0RK -CAMDBN

Onand the Oam-

train (atoppmg only for wood and

Accon.mcd.Lcn D«n .5.54 A.M.
fi»ve Vine etreet at__ ,8 30 A. M.
_

„
‘ Sto.pin. only for wood and water.

Mthe

' Mo*thl*IO
det -•*>•

m Si deUverVd atOooi«f,iPoint By'lP.H.■ghjsaa si igs.Mti«x*

Atlaatio everySaturday afternoontmtil fur-
-o h!ok*4 bryant;” 1
;■ ■ Agent

smmm To pleasure tbavel-
»r» Wkiti MtmiilfJMrTfprtlwia, Bgstop, Bantus;»tinn.aatlleifYoTk. vja.Laka Ontario,.Hirer St.
tWKiratlP*&A Treat JBlwta. tfilradid jrtnmar

taw«iT?r»«aj»S refern to PhiSdel-sfeT.araini<o“s'rint *' tM

via Montreal, SaratogaB*nn#a.

*dsuf 8 ‘ W*#r. • , " (fsunliin .
ghbStmJell-iai

MEDICINAL*

HBLMBOLD’SEXTRACT BUOfIXJ.
THIS GPEAT DIURETIC. ;

FOr

B^'%mdra^Ty&m ,«siri*ttW

Amontwhlohwiu be foundr&n of
i OF

I 3 BVBTKM«, ~ .. .

Tl““»’BSr
L‘Ss|»&K"i,a(“i!f^0uon- *hil!h

Inranablj removes. ..

rolbor Fajrg.PJ§UWfdE,,le,tieFiU.

S’BOO OBE THEILEMKUY AT (JnOK,
iSfHlDlUrel,°'!

* - Is the treat iHnretip, • . ..And i* oertaiu to have the deaired efleolm the die-

I.»rt«ri^n«dbTptUe»o..iANBi
Certificate* of oarea offrom one. month to twenty

I yearrirtaaainswill accompany theMedunne.ana evf-I denoeofthemostreliable andreapoMiblecharacterU
I ©pep for iuapectioa.' Price 91 per .bottle, or ux for 96.

104 801,111 W
AIRB.WINSLOW,
i"AAN EXPERIENCED NUJUSB AND FEMALE
fkyMeiaß* vreeent* to the attention of mother*her

SOOTHING SYRUP «
fOK CHILDREN TEETHING,
whlob.*T»Ur fdeUitttw th» wocmb of tMtkin*. bf

Dependnpon it t motherß.lt will siterest toyonnetvee

I *BEUBFABD.HKA[iTHTO YOU*IKFAHTB,
We have put npa&4 sold *yean, andean ear. incob P-

C
matter ‘‘what we do fceaeanenee<andpfedgeour r
pent ofwhat we hare de **

Setanoewhere.theiafiukt Pexhaustion*relief will be tmfi-mteaafter the Syrup ie '

188never-fiUincROMM in c
i ' inQ UuAKIId

I ftnot only relieve* the cI TliontMtboatomKtiMio ;I |1SowSS* (
I ;
I teetEnsorfromanyothei
| every mother who, haa a
I he foregoing complaint*,!
I ko| JgSriS^oß^j^
I ue of 8£ medicine. If
| ttona/or nuns inll aooom

tht» Artiela for ovarton
Bdanoa and truth of;-mmk\we know an liuteuoe ol
who meed it. On the oon-
wub lu operation. and

; know,” after ton Tara*
refutation for the fulfil- I
Blare In almoct every
laeufiennr from fain and

, loupdinfifaten or twenty |

| and haa been and with

1 bnt ln-1
bowels, oorreoU aoidltv,

; #oSJfW"THM
> COLICand overcomeoqna apeedly remedied* end In2 MetMid enreet remedy in0 DYSENTERY 1and DJAB 1S whether Tt Mitts from2 o&ttM. W# would nay to
* ohildenneiingfromany of
t do not let your urmedioee,

others* etand between

i^MKtimely used. Full direo-Sm too outfifdewrapyer.Sggha-WJ*^'
J)YSfc>EFSIA REMEDY.

Dr.DARIUS HAM'S
AROMATIO INVIGORATING SPIRIT.

This Medicinehas been used by the public Sotsix years
with increasing favor, It is recommended to Cure

Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-Bum, Colic
Pains, Wind «»the Stomach, or Pains in the

Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney
Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium

Tremens, Intemperance,
It Stimulates, Exhilarate*. Invigorates, but

will not Intoxicate or Stvprty.
Asa Medioine it it quick and.effkctualt curing themoatagsmvatedcamsofDyspepsiaTKMneyCorasjaiutf,Red aflother derangement*of the ntomaoh and Bowels
i a speedy manner, , . ,

. . .

It will instantly revive the most melancholy and
drooping spirits, and restore, the weak, nervous, and
sidily tohsalth. strength,and vigor.

Persons who, from tne injudicious use ofhqupra. have
become delected .and their nervous systems shattered,
constitutions brokendown, and subject tothat horrible
ourseto humanity, the Delirium Tremens. will, al*
most immediately.feel the, happy and healthT invigo-
rating efficacy Sf

Dose.—One wine guise full as often as* necessary.
One dose will remove aflßad Spirits.
Onedote will core Heart-burn.Three doses will cure Indigestion. ,
One doeflwill give you a Good. Appetite.

„a One dose will stop the distressing pains of .Dyspepsia.
• One doee willremove the distressing and disagreeable
encts of Wind or Flatulence, and as Soon, as the
stomachreceives the Invigorating, Spirit, the distress-
ing loadaadajlpamfUlTeelinia wiU be removed.

One doee will remove the most distressing pains of
Colic, either inthe stomaohor bowels. . _

.

Afew doses will remove allobstructions in theKidney,
Bladder, or Urinary Organs.

; Arsonswho areseriously amioted with any Kidney
Complaints arfassured of'speedy relief by a dose or

twobo“'"-
rerson*who,fromdis#tpating too much over night.

> and feelthe evil -effects o. poisonouslUuors, inviolent
: headache*, sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness,
i Ac.,wiUfindoneda«wHlnmoveaUbadfeelinss. .
, Ladies ofweaxVid sioklf constitutions should take

the Invigorating Spirit three limesa day i it will make
them strong, healthy, and faaptr, remove all obstruo-

-1 tlona and irragitentiMfromthemenstrual organs, and
Restore the bloom of health and beauty to the oarewom
. %ring pregnancy it will.befound aninvaluable medi-
elneto.removedisacreeable sensations at the stomach.

Ail ths proprietor asks isa trial, and to laduoe this, he
ha* put np the invigoratingSpirit in pint battles at

"owSStf»&?«» WATER
Wholesale Agents in Philadelphia,and for sals by all Druggists.J»7-th»talT

TAVA OOWKK.—I,OOO pocket*, prims
lmtiSft&Sb?*' nl*kT * 00

WELCH,

TUESDAY,’JULY IT.IBM-

Newstead Abbey.-3(liast Article.)
There werenuraorous. Monastic ' houses jji

Nottinghamshire; belonging to varioanonlcrs,
being known as Hospltalluk or tho Brothers of
§t. John of Jerusalem—Minorites,Carmelites,
Benedictines, Carthusians, Augustiniani,Fran-
ciscans, and Gilbortincs. ,'Newatead 'i«s one

, of tho thirteen priories existing in Nottlng.
1haushiro at tho time of the dissolution of the
Monasteries. It bolonged to thoortjsfof St

■ Augustine.
Nowatead Abboy (the namo olVfjich ap-

pears to bo Uqrivcdfrom its having riß#i>ray
been erected upon a piece of wasto Isod iii the
forest, hence 1 New Stedo or Placd) Was a
priory of Black Canons Regular, so .called,
(Fom wearing a black habit to comnn morale
the widowhood of theBlessed Virgin, It wasfounded in the yoar 1170, nndejr the ixpress
sanction of Henry 11., tn ropdntasch ftw. his
share 1 in procuring the diLqiaitui lon "of
Thomas A;Beckct. Lord jytoq appears
to havo coincided in this omnlifk
pressed inhis lines in tiro “ ElogVpalf' iwntenif
Abbey:” fevil,;: i‘r

“ Now,toad! loot Jailing,oucorw, 1 J
* . Keligum’s shrine! repentant Stub’s :

According to thocharter byjHenrj 11., it
dedicated to God and ijwfcr*

and its situation and character I
and poetically -depicted by she lat it Lord
Byron. In his « Don Juan ” fyswrftc t;
“ An oldt old monuterr ouoe, and notf n,. ■ <’

. Stillolder inansion—ofa noli aa<t rare.Mix’d Gothic, saoh as artist* *ll Allow •
Few specimens yet leftus can oomadra ••

Withal; it lies perhaps a little lpw, J tBeeauso the monks preferr’d a hiU.behind..
To shelter their devotion from the whtdo j 1** It stood embosom’d in a happy vsJlert.'’ ! -lv

Crown’d by highwoodlands where tabBraid oak
Stood like Caractns in sot torally -s'* . .

His host, with broad arms ’gainst tMthnalfrstroks;;
Andfrom beneath his boughs were smHl'tO billy 4 ftThedappled foresters—as day awoim - i -
The braaohinistag ewest down wittfhilhia herd,
To quaffa brook, whioh murmur’d UkeibiAL

i “ Before the mansion lay a luoid lake, l.
Bioad as transparent, deep, andfrephly fed

By a river, whioh its soften’dway didfcUra !
In currents through the calmer water wteadAround i the wild fowl nestled in the brake i
And sedges, brooding in their liquid ben’s ;

The woods sloped downwards to its
With (heir green facesfixed opon the flood. I -

M Theoatlet dashed intoa deepoMcade, w f ‘ i
Spark ing with foam, until ag'in subsMllgi

Itsshriller echoes, like an infantmade I
Quiet, sank into softer njples, gliding tTfi* |Like a rivulet; audw thus allay’d, '

' f
* Pursue ita oourse, now gleaning, and aefjrjhiding,
Itswindings through the woods; nowclear; now blue,
Aooording as the skies their shadows thrkw.7Thus stood Newstcad Abbcy, which, at the

dissolution,was estimated at the sum df£229.
Itwas granted, on the 28th of May,l|4o, (82 ;
Henry VIII.,) John of
Colewyko, whose uncle had rer.(l*wi-#rfcai
service to HenryVII. at theBattle nf jfaryWt *
Field: "

.
upon Sir John Byron’s takinff pora&sion

ofNewstead Abbey, he converted it part Of tho
offices into a dwelling house, and incorporated
in tho apartments aportion of the South aisle
oi tho church. The Abbey was, Origlijaily de-
corated by various figures of saints, £hus al-
luded to by Lord Byron: ,
" Within a niohe, nigh to ita pinnacle,

Twelve aaiats had onee stood aanotifiedin stone;
But those had fallen, hot when the friar* All, -

But In the war which attack uharlaa worn his
throna, . 1 11

Whan eaoh house vras afettalica-aa tall :
The anoal, offull meat a line undone — 1

The gallant oavalien, who fhoaht in vain 1 .
Bor thoaa who knew not to reaign or i»igni”'JßTA«-

z*. 60. . .

A figure of tho Virgin and Child, hjowever,
still remains: ;., > .

“But ina bister mehft-alona,but crown'd.)
The Virgin mothe'rof-th.Ood-boraohildj ■Wlqiharßon Jnh.rWaawdaroWitooh’dtdasd,

i • itandb, aotsa chano. whan all baaida wtgnioil’d;
Bha wad*tho aanh haliaw waaa holj ground,

wiwVy^a-^
,
Althongr^'^g^-ri,,decay, thore rortnitaurrJ**' Wbrnna ;to go toand

and riclt carvings. Byron the
Abbey:

. 11 The mansion's aelf waa vaatand vanarabler

With mors of the monastic than haabeen
* laawhCra,reserved i the eloietere stUl were etabla,

Thecells too, and refectory, I wean:
An exquulloeAan eheael hadbeen able,

Stilt unimpaired to dcoorate the scene:
The reat had been’reform’d, repteoed, orennli,
And eVhkd more of tho heron than tho monk.”
Family differences, particularly during the

time of the filth Lord Byron, of oocentrio and

Unsocial manners, suffered, and even aided,
the dilapidations of time. Tho castellated
stableß and offices are, howovor, yet to be
seen ; and the interior, since tho time Colonel
Wildman became possessor, was will main-
tained.

Tho groat ball is a lino specimen of antique
stylo—it was tho refectory and the draving-
room, the dormitory being then llghtel by
small windows high up, betwoon tho spmdrils
ortho roof looking into tho cloister, theclois-
ters at that time bolng no doubt archei over
with stone groins, ,&c., but those wire cut
away by the Byrons, and the presont galleries
formed over them, to give more convenient
access to tho chambers.

In the cloister court titer? stands the old
fountain. Tho Byrons had placed it ■in a
court they madein front, whioh doosnotnow |
exist. Thus:
“ Amldit the court a Uotluofountain play'd

Symmetrical, but deck’d with carving* niaint-
gtrangc facet like to men in meetucradc,

And hero porhepe a monster, thereaauit:
Thespring gnghed throughtrim moutht of ganito made,

And sparkled into beams, where it spent
Its wild torrent*in a thousand hubbies, '

Like man’e vain glory and his vamertronijes.”
Tho cloisters present a most voiorabie ap-

pearance and resemblo those of"Westminster
Abbey, though upon a smaller stale. These
were of the ancient abboy, and tlero are still
tenants to bo found beneath thepsvement, but
there are no sepulchral_slabs.

. The old cliapol is a "handsomi specimen of
Gothic style and spring of areios, and iB, In
fact, the old vaulted chapterhotso.

When Byron took possession of his ances-
tral mansion, a melancholy prevailed over
him, and gave birth to his wollknown« Elegy

on Newstead Abbey.” He ws not blessed
with the means of putting Uinto proper re-
pair, or dniy sustaining it; in could only re-

store a few of tho apartments, and render
them habitable for liimseli aid his mother.

He parted withNewstcad with great regret.
It was put up at auction in 1812,and bought
in for £90,000. It was aforwards sold lor
£140,000 to Mr. Claughton but the purchase
was not completed. At this time, in bis
journal, he wrote thus: «It cost mo moro
than wordsto part with it,and to have parted
with it. What matters it what I do, or what
becomes ofme?”

In 1817, Colonel Wildnan became purcha-
ser, paying £180,000 for (hq Abboy and estate.

Golonel Wildman spent £200,000 in resto-
ring Nowstead Abbey, Vith groat taste and
completeness, and did njit go one inch beyond
the original ground pint, and tho walls now
stand exactly npon tho old foundation. The
first Lord Byron made,alterations lor the re-
ception of King Chariei 11. Ho built tho pre-
sent library with tho gfuth aisle oftho chnrcli,
and ho added the boo-room and droßsing-room
called after tho moiarch, and which are of
that period. The three other bed-rooms,
called King Henry VJl.’s lodgings, wero no
doubt formerly en suite, and used as apart

monts for tho reception and lodging of guests
or travellers ofdistinction.

Lord Byron andColonel Wildman, it must
be remarked, woretogethor at Harrow School,
and npon becom’ng -the purchaser of New-
stead, the ColOnelreceived thefollowing letter
from the dißtlugilabed poets which is not to
bo found in Moori’sLife ofByron:

“ Vsfficz, Nov. 18,1818.
“My D«ab WiLDHAK:-Mr. Henson is on tho

eve of his return, so that I .have only time to
retam a few inadtquate thsaka for your verykind
letter. I shouldrectot to trouble you with any re-
quests of mine, in lregard to the preservation of
any signs of mr totally which J»*7 still exist at
Newstead,- and leave everything or that kind to
vour owri toelinp, present orfntare, upon the sno-
jeot. The portrait which - yea flatter me by de-
siring would nrtbe worth to you your trouble and
expense of snob an expadltlon, but you may rely

S^w!»! lng the fl lrt thM“"T h« painted,1 worth yoaraefleptance. '

tE&t.Jfowfitead will, being your,, re-maln so, and that It wilt make you fin happy, a» IJ5),Jel7 sure that yon will make your dependents;
JV*,. r*da‘! <1 fonnyiolf, yon may be sure that,Whetherin thefourth, orMij or sixth form at Hat!fow.orinthofluotpaiionaof afterlife, Ishall ,1.way» reinember Mth regard my old schoolfellow,

<u»air iend J *na reoognife with re-«I»ot thegallent noldler who, with fil th# adkafi.tagoa ot forttmo dnd allurements of youth to h lifeof pleasure, doyoted himself to duties of a nobler
1 r®?“ lvo his reward In tho esteemmir «

*!, of hie country. Ever your», mosttruly and afleotlonately, “Btbox.”
A letter, from O- S. Skinner to his sister;dated May 22, 1809, doscrlhesByron at New-stood, a fow months aftor ho had completedhis twfnty-flrat year. Ho writes: «Ascendthou, with mo, tho hall stops, that I may In-

troduce yoil to iny lord, and his visitants. But
Imvo a care how you proceed; ho mindful to
SO there In broad daylight, and with your oyosial-out you.' t’or should you mak'o anyblunder
—shpuld you go to tho right ol tho hall-stops,
you aro laid hold ofby a hoar: and should'yoU
go to tho 1011, your case is still worse,dor yon
run Ml ugainst a woll'l Nor, when you have
attained tho door, is.your danger over j for tiro5hall boing decayed, and, thoroioro, standing inneod-ol' repair, a bevy of. inmates are voiyprobably hauging at oho end of It with tholr.plstpls; so that if you enter without givinglend‘notice ofyour approach, you'have only
"escaped tllo wolf and tho boar to expire by tho
pistol'shots'of tiio merry’monks ofNcw-
steall.”
; , Inthb) sltigu|af maimer, and with manyother
reckleps doings, did Byron pass much or his1tlpwat Newstesd, and Moore hasdoplotedbim
ftuly by saying that « ho combined in hisown
nature some of tho best, and, perhaps, worst
qualities that lie Scattered through the various
characters of his generosity, 1tho lovo of enterprise, tho high-ipindedness of
some of the better, spirits of his raco, with tiio
irregular passions, tho eccentricity and daring
reoklessness ol tho world’s opinion, that so’
much characterized others.”

Tho charter found, with other documents,in tho interior of the largo brass eagle fished 1
oiit Of the Bake; in front of tho Abbey, in tho
time of tho fifth Lord Byron (whom the poot
succeeded) is - represented by Moore to haw
been “a grant of full pardon from Henry V.
of oycry possiblp crime, (and-here is a
tolerably long cataloguo enumerated,) whichthe monks might* have committed previous to
tho Bth of December preceding: ‘Murdria,
por ipsos post decimlim nonum diem Novem-
bris ultimo pneteritum perpetrates, si quee
lberint, exceptea.” It is only just to tho
memory ol the abbot and monks ofNowstead,
to .explain that tho charter was merelya genc-
ral.pardon, by moans or which Henry V. ex-
torted large sums of money from all religious
houses throughout tho kingdom, by com-
pelling them to purchase Royal pardon lor
offences which had no foundation save in the
imagination of this unscrupulous monarch.

In August, 1852, when tho British Archaso-
‘logical Society held its annual meeting at
Newark, In Nottinghamshire, tho Duko of
Newcastleand its other members, withseveral
newspaper writers, Were entertained at New-
stead by Colonel Wildman, who showed them
.over tho mansion and grounds, ahd exhibited
tho Pardon in question, and pointed out how,
much Moore had mistaken Its character. Tno
writer ofthis articlewas present, and remem-
bers the scene very distinctly.

We are enabled to conclude this final no-
tico of Nowstead, with an interesting account
of a visit paid to it, in 1868,by a distinguished
American authoress, who cannot bopersuaded
to give her travel’s journal to the world. This
account is nowpublished for the first time ;

“ On making a turn, oar pathfed ns directly infront of the fine old Abbey of Newßtead, Thedwelling haa Mparestored by the present proprie-
tor, 001. Wildman',' a'pertonal friend and sohool-
mate of Lord Byron's, and a gentleman of great
taste, ju well as afine scholar. Bnt tho rains of
the Abbey are as he fonnd them ; and for plo-
twreaque beauty we give them the preference to•any we have seen in England. Tho large gothio

of time. Ite beautiful and elaborateoarvings arebarely distinguishable, except in a few sheltered
of tUeohurob, toheHSnfWMrMfi?-fcMb fto&

I a beautiful grassy carpet has taken the plaoo
of the Mosaie pavement, and where once stood
the high altar is a monument which Lord

I Byron built for hts faithfnl dog, Boatswain, and
under which he now lies buried. Adjoining this
monument Byron built a tomb for himielf, but his
remains were placed in Huokncll Church besido
his mother, for whom he felt litUe respeot, and
who came far short offulfilling her duty to nor
son. ,

<* We were shownßyron’sdining-room,dressing-
room, end chamber, all of which aro kept nearly
as ho left them. They ate simply furnished, though
tasteful.

“ Bis ohamber is partially covored with Brus-
sels carpet, tho border next the wall being covered
with 011-oloth. The bedstead and chairs aro gilt;
the bedstead is surmounted by gilt coronets, and
tho hsngiugs of tho bod and window are of green
ehlnbe, with a small red vino through It. Over
tho oanopy is a green silk hanging. The ohaira

1 are oovered with green damask. The only mirror
hangs over the chimney, which is in the corner ol
tho room, la front of which stands a small table,
and beside it a comfortable arm-ohalr, apparently
but just vacated. Tho windowis large, and eom-

-1 mandß a fine view of tho lßke, rs well as of the

“ Adjoining the chamber Is his dressing-room, on
the wall* of which Is a view of Harrow Ohurob,
also the portrait of his favorite servant, ‘ Old Joe
Murray . beside which we observed one said to be
that ofByron’sboxlng-master, [Jaokson.j His room
opens into one formerly ocouplod by Byron’s page*
which is said to be hauntod by the spirit of one of
the old monks; which story, some think, Byron
was sufficiently superstitions to believe.

uWe wandered through numerous apartments,
all of which evinoed the tasto and wealth of the
present proprietor. In the drawing-room hangs
tho portrait of Byron, by Phillips, whioh is moro
expressive and beautiful than any likeness wo have
ever seen of tho poet.

“In the library we were shown a copy of the
first edition of Hours of Idioness, printed on coaroo
fcluo paper. It is bound very richly, forming a
strong oontrast with tho rude execution of the let-
t6“!rhecelebratoddrinking-cup, madeoCahurann
skull, is shown to visitors. A broadbrim of silver
forms the edge, so that the lips need not come m
contact with tho bone. Itstands on a pedestal oi
silver, on whioh are engraved Byron’s linos, On
a cup formed from a skull.’

“Lady Lovelace, Lord Byron’s daughter, about
two years before bor death, spent a few days at
Nowstoad, by Invitation from Colonel AVildman.
Knowing that she had boon educated by her mo-
ther, and thereby prejndioed against hor father, ho
desired to make her acquainted with her father s
oharaoter, of whioh Bbe know nothing Hor mo-
ther used to forbid tho servants mentioningByron s
name, under pain of immediate dismissal; so that
Ada was almost wholly ignorant ofher father shis-.
tery. As she advances in life, delloaoy forbade
her frionda fromBpeaking of him, as it was under-
stood that she felt norespect for his momorv.

“ Such was tho state of affairs whon Col. Wild;
man motLady Lovelaoe at a soiree in London, and
Invited her topartake of hts hospitality. On bor
arrival at Nowstoad, Col. W. gavehereome account
of hor fathor’a early history, whioh ho iound was
quite new to her. Bho had never scon Newstead
before, and, In faot, know so little of her father,
that whon Col. IV. proposed visiting Hucknell
Church, sho inquired what there was particularly
interesting there. Ofcourse, she know hor father
waa buried thoro, bat her prejudices against him
were soBtrong that sho disliked to aoknowlodge she
knew any thing about him. By degrees she be-
came interestedv in her father, and on visiting his
tomb she wept. , _ . , . . .

“On her death-bed she requested to be buried
beside her father, flaying that they ehould never
moro be parted. She desired that, Ifat anyfuture
time his remains should beremoved to the tomb he
built for himselfatNewstoad, hers mightbe placed
there too; thus proving that she must have been
convinced that her mother waa not wholly blame-
less ”

“ It is but justioo to Col. Wildmsn to soy that
ovory oourtosy Is shown to Americans. Although
the apartments are only opon to visitors on certain
days of tho weok, thoro isan oxoeption in favor of
Americans, who sro admitted at all times."

A Song.
BY HZLBN MARION WALTON.

[For The Presa.l
Mat tout roses all bo thornless.

Life's lilies puro and white—
Mat jour sunshine have no shadow.

Nooreeping attaHby night.

Shouldyou tarry for a blessing
To wile life's weary hours.

Mat your sky be blue and otoudless,
Your pathway strewed withflowers.

And when time's golden sand* have run.
Being oounted softly o'er,

May you and I strike bands again
On the dint hereafter shore.

Sad. troubled hearts be known not,
Hopeprove not alla dreamt

Where, flashing, glad, and beautiful.
God'ssparkling lilies gleam.

A Palis letter states that a pistol boll was

toundlin on. of Prinos Jerome Bonaparte's lunge
altor death, whioh had been lodged there more
then fifty years ago In a duel with a brother of Mar-
abal Davouat.

TheImperial ulcaso ol tho Rusaian Autocrat
Alexander, settling definitively tho question oi
the emancipation of serfs, It Is said, will appear
about tholast of Ootobor.or during the mohth of
November

Compliment* of the tHllce.holders.
Tho spirit with whioh the office-holders are raj.

lying to the Disunion flag, In all parts of (6e'
country, is one of the signs of the success of tho
efforts of Mr. Buchanan to destroy the organisation
of the Demooratio pasty. - The oompllmenta of
these laborious; hud conscientious journalists do“Forney’s Pbbss” are so edifying that,we cannotterrain the publication of several of .the riohost
specimens.

And first ofall comes the Boston Post ;

Republican Press snoersat the grandratification meeting held In Washington.”An apt comment upon this and other allusions toTits Press Inthe Pott is furnished In the follow-Jng statistics, giving tho names of- the Disunionpapers in Massachusetts, and the' amount paid outof tho Federal Treasury to sustain them:saiary$4 000°' th * B °'ton FoH *• * nsTal officer;

offl?or; Miafygl.MO S"enl ‘ 5 * Dar“

to^'s.S^w.m* 1°,r " 1 Alh:rrlU" i 8i^°aKwß,dta Tim" xt for.
-rFi* °£ ,*s?is no*}!'
master; salary $1,900; r , < *

~

*w
#o«^^or Democrat isposimaeior,at 91(800. ~ •

TheGreenfield Democrat Has a’man inthwcu“4tom-house; at $l,BOO. ; .
,

1
,

Thenext on thia list Is fhe Harrisburg PatriotamlVnten, conducted by. MoDowell, who holdsthe plaoe.of clerk of. the Committee of Patents, ofWhiqh.the immaculate Senator Bigler is chairman,
salary about $l,BOO a.year., ,' i

M' lfr‘ programme ofdisorgsniintlotl—let him Strike frmh the diet dfalootora appointed at Heading; thoae who wfnso to,
Mm oouyokea mate

l „ u! 00nflenial spirits similar jto thatwhich assembled at tho oapftai In April, (if 18MI-lot them oOnooct a spurious electoral ticket-let theIssue be made up between this bogus contrlvanec-'-VJi^slin.01 be a vote for 1,Lincolnand Hamlin—and the 1regular ticket, which ftlonq;oan defeatLtnooln and, Hamllfi, add wo(will seehow many.Demoorals oan ha induced (e lied thtlr
Sohettfeß of the Her

:, -The Commentupon this paragraph ia to be found1# the fact thatno proposition emanatingfrom aiiyCommittee,regular o,r.irregular, has been reoeivod
apoh unmlngled and intense disgust and in-

dignation as that of the State Central .Committee
recommending the Domooraoy of Pennsylvania tovote for the Breckinridge and Doughs ticket. The
objections to this trick come from every section oftheregutar Democracy, and it is so odious thatSlfe lb* tftiends of'Hrvokiaridga in "Washingtonlaugh at and repudiate it themselves. Mr. Bigler,who invented it, baa subsided into utter silence
slnos hehasheard the “ thunder "of thepeople.
; Next on the list is the Lancaster Intelligencera«4 Journal, whioh enjoys therare felioily of ad-
vootting Mr, Buohanan’s Disunion polioy at his own
home,and displays its oonrage by raising both the
names of Breoklnrldgo and Douglas at its mast-head :

‘The Phdodelpbia Press, of the lth inst., isvery Indignant,because General Foster, the Domo-oratlo oandtdato for Governor, approves of the ac.Con of the Btate Central Commlnee,and threatens
blip with the loss of fifty thousand voters at tho
October .election!. This kind of talk might passoqrrent, if lteame from a -Democratic paper! butwhen It is fulminated through the ooTumns of ajournal whioh has been engaged lu the laudableenterprise of distracting the Democratic party endopposing its regular nominees (and thereby aidingand abetting the Black BepubUoanperty) for thelasttwoyeßrs or more,, and whose editor Is now
holding a high and Inoratlve office obtaiaod fremthe Black Kb publican Hons* Of Represen titlves, it'becomes insufferably insolent as well as stfuremely
ridioulons!” *

The Intelligencer, of.oonrse, speaks for thoPresident, having a membor of its firm in offloe in
Washington, and doubtless indulges expectations
of another slioe of patronage before the expira-tion of tho present dynasty.

Among others complimentary ot Ten Pbbss is
the postmaster at Norristown, who conduots tho
Dlßnnion paper ia that county: Getx of the Read-
ing Gazette, and Democrat, deeply involved in
the shamefulcoal contract, and ao awfully exposedIn tho investigation into the corruptions of the
Navy Department, In tho last session of tho last
Congress; tho postmaster of -Bute, who is the
editor of the Brio Observer ; the BaltimoreRs/mi.lican, condnotod by a man named Richardson,
who holds avaluable place in the custom house,
andothers.

. All these stipendiaries of thaGenorai Administra-
tion base their assaults upon Tni Pnass on tho
aoosmaUon that this journal Isanxious to debt Mr.'
LincolnPresident of the United States. , Do theynot know that all their leaders, from the President

States down to Benjamin, of the
Senate, have declared that they prefer Lincoln toDongles, and that they arenow engaged in a oon-
*a?rrx}!lS£K?!Lsi_ D0* nP°n Lincoln, but upon Don-
work they attribute to Tni*"llHiissV’‘ , l‘ifsu.j..W.25
has followed the line of polioy originally marked
out in its management. It has never deviated for
a moment. Dofeat may ensue in consequence of
tho distraction, in thoDemooratlo.party, produced
by Mr. Buchanan and his myrmidons, but if tbero
Isa vital and vigorous Demooraoy to be maintained
for tho future, it oan only be in that whioh is re-
presented and supported by Thb Press. .The flag
raised against the Administration in 1857 by The
Pbbss, unfurled on ” the heights of Altoona" in
,1858, and nobly rallied around at Charleston and
Baltimore, by the friends of Stephen A. Douglas,
is still flying, and will be kept fiylng, no matter
what the result of tho present conflict may ho.

PERSONAL.

—GovernorBuckingham, of Connecticut, is at
the Astor House, New York.
~

—Hampden Sydney Ooliogo has oonferretl the
degree of Doctor of Divinity on tho Rev. T. B.
Balob, ofPrince William county, Va.

—Mr. Guild, librarian of Brown University, Is
writing the annals of that institution from 1754 to
the present time.

—Cornelius] Conway Fenton, tho now president
of Harvard College, will bo Inaugurated on Thurs-
day, 10th inst,

—At tho commencement at ilaverford College,
Pennsylvania, on tho 11th tout,, John G- Whittier,
the Quaker poet, rcooivod tho honorarydogreo or
Master of Arta.

—Hon. Samuel Butterfield, a wall-known citizen
of New Hampshire, died at Conoord on Tuesday of
last week, at tho age of seventy years. He waa
president of tho State Capital Bank.

—President Buchanan and Mlsa Lano wore pre-
sent at tho exhibition of tho Aoademy of the
Visitation, in Georgetown, D. C-, on Wednesday,
and tho former made tho presentation ofpremiums.

—The Orphans’ Courtof Prince George'soounty,
Md., have awarded the scholarship in tho Balti-
more Female Oolloge to Miss Elizabeth Ferrell, of
Bladonßburg distriot, daughter of the late Dennis
W. Ferrell. -

—Hon. W. It. Flint, of Anson, andfitophen
Weston, of Madison, Me., recently purchased in
Vermont thirty-three fall-blood .Spanish merino
sheep, for whioh they paid upwards of $l,lOO, or
about $3l a head.

—The celebrated German traveller, Dr. Vogel,
has boon murdered in Africa by thoKing of Bar-
gow. A demand has been made for the effeots of
the unfortunate traveller, and It isprobable that
his papers will soon be obtainod.

—lt is said that the Emperor Napoleon is irre-
concilably hostilo to Lord John Russell, and that
the prioe of his Imperial alliance with England
is Lord John’s retirement from effioe by the 24th
inst.

—Filz Edward Hall, Esq., a native ef Troy, New
York, and a graduate of Harvard College in tho
class of 1810, has received the honorary degree of
Doctor of Civil Law, from tho University ofOxford.
He has passed a dozen years in India, and has bo-
oorno highly distinguished as an oriental scholar.

—On Tuesday evening, Hon. Saunders,
Jr.,Mayor of Lawrenoo, reoeivod from tho citizens
of that place a magnificent service ofsilver, valued
at $032, as a token of their appreciation of the
mannerin whioh ho discharged the arduous duties
that dovolved upon him by tho fall of tho Pember-
ton Mills.

—SuaitT Old Ladv.—Mrs. Annor Hamblin, of
this town, celebratedher Fomth of July by taking

ahoreebaok ride, whioh she appeared to enjoy
very muoh. She is about eighty yoars of age, but
seems smarter and more vigorous than many ofour
eighteen-year-old belles. We hope she will he
able to celebrate many more Independonoe days
in as happy a manner— YarmouthRegister.

—Hon. E. B. Washburns, upon his return to his
: home, in Galena, Illinois, last Ihursday, was re-

ceived with rousing oheors, and then placed in a

carriage, and a procession formed, whioh marched
through the streets to the De Soto House. Berate
was welcomed on behalf of the people by CMonel
Ohetlaln, and thence escorted to tho portico of the
De Soto, where he addressed the ass«nbled multi-
tude in fitting terms of acknowledgment.

—Hon. John Appleton, Unifid States minister
toRussia; Uenoral Halsey,''bearor of despatches

to Russia and France;'’Mr. Escalade, bpauish

I minister to Moxicor'Rev. Dr. C'heever, Messrs.
Ueorgo D. Phelps .'and family, and S. 6. Kellogg,

Bsq., sailed in the Adriatio forLiverpool on Satur-

day. Dr. Chiever w»
! a large number of his friends, who chartered the

steamer May Queen for the purpose of making a
demonatratioD-
- It h etotodthat Bovoral millions of Russian
serfs will be emancipated before the yeardoses.

Politic inßeading.
'H»jU)iso,: July 13,l8»o.

Olnh ' nailmt to o
m'*tln*Bf Democratic CitySSL* 0,8 «*» <* «• st»i«S,.'*’ etZkulr WM h,M *s H‘n oo“ r™*** to *»" you.a abort so-rt B» 1?lrd *r ovUt,‘*od a#,exact posi-tioiiof matters hqre, letm, lkotoh , brlef ouJ^#of antecedent events : _ *

t)
Borne weeksafter the nomination 0f Gen. Fosterfor Governor,' a meeting wee celled to take ateoato form a Demooratio olnh; and in view of thesatisfactory and harmonious aetion of tha reoeatState Convention, itWas expected, and, I heiievegenerally desired,, by all members of the party’

tbat.in the plub, organisation, a fair representa-
tion yhonld lie accorded ;to thoee Democrats whohad opposed the election of J. Gianoy Jones, In
1858. The committee ‘having the matter in eharg*accordingly agreed upon .a numMr'af snob ap-
pointments, but this action not being agreeable tocertain Administration leaders,' the ebjectionatgenailies were stricken off, with a single cxceptl*/Thus was the “dob” controlled, at the'very dutsef,'by afew political bigots, purged of its rebellions

toted* 1*1’ * n4
' 1 P"B^**l **l*^*l^ll taensubeii-

conc|lialion
orgukaUim or the club WmpMfsd,not tftoout-prcdacing.vcty greet' ■"‘~*‘rn|iWit adjewtndtte owaHitola.Acth>e-o( the Scfemal,Convention, and on the oth it. was eaUadlontfcarr, xqga;? u°80f «»

'C^ter?As the oLairwee toutjtotbxg toaqnfctioh, A. G,graen, Esq.,, age, aDer .stating .tolt whileindre waano dlsaraaoq of cplniotr Atnnj* Dmqo.&‘»£SiaVs&
te

andJobnoosL i.Hetherefore moved.to .tocOd bystriking out the ffrsl reeolution and saUtltaUngtnits place twditsbhrtlons—ona reeognlxinwlDeimlM
rad Jokasoa as totreguUr nrtriiSa ofQUpSffother endqndng ,toe action,of tbaTaßonaiDemocratic Committee recommending the adob-K°P ?c t P ur' Douglas and'Johhson electoralt c> tl>r Origiaalredolation eng.gertwl that the. motion.lo.emend was out of order,ea the meeting was only called to' tatlrifthe nooeedlngsof the Bute Committee; It via received

£°“7 “Wtlauto (a large foroe of JBnekintMgemen havingTmert. drammed Ktoether), add wouldprobably have been bo declared by the chair, hadnot Mr.Seta, the editor of the Gazette, interposedand tousled that tho,amendment was lahe, for one, was reedy to meet it. After acmefarther discussion between Meeen. Gets andGreen, the amended reealnUona were voted downby nearly two to one, the chair rsfasing tdorder adivision, eltoongh iondly called tor hejorefthe votewas declared. After this the gentleman who hadoffered the amendment stated that thereaolatien infavor of Judge Dongles havingbeen voted down,he and hla Mendswould withdrawfrom tba club,
and announced that a Douglas, Johnson, ad Foe-tor olub would shortly be formed, which allorats were invited to join. After the adoption oftoe original resolntioft and speeches frdm Otto.Keim, one of the eleetore at large, and others, themeeting adjourned. j .

Now, it might be seriously asked,' What!oocasibnwee there to endorse'toe action oftheStote CentralCommittee at a time .when itwas morally certainthat a jtare .Douglas electoral iioket wcnld betormrt? JLet me giveyou the aoHUoa. ,The twopapers to this; place, Imean
*.**!&*' Wj.«W%.attoffavor ofBreoklnndge.and Lane, and ae toe political oom-p*i«* of “a county was begifintog to weare de-eidpdlyDouglas aspect, it was aaeesaary to get toe.Democratic City Clubto sustain them,bydeSadag

in favor of the fusion, movement, a measdrawhickboth the above papers had lately espoused. Assoon, therefore, as an oaequivonai Doughs ticketis presented, it will necessitate thaformation of a•Breckinridge and Dane ticket, andhattoggot theCity olnb fully acmmUted to thesotioi of Die StateCommittee, It will be easy to followgrammeof transferring it evantnaUy into tbtosup-
•pert of the Secession candidatosi' Whether thisiageuiouaMhemeeanbeeonanmmated,will dependupon thsoonfidenoe .the.'members of-tlto tlnbre-pOse on the Breckinridge and Land organs. lam
“P.P7 to assure too Meadsof Donbas, howevaf,that in toe rural districts of “oldßtrke" therikhikind of spirit is showiug itself, and to all appear*ances the Douglas eleotoral ticket will receive sdecided majority. ’ - g_

An, Appeal prom an. Old Democrat. '
[ForTheFr,ess.J ,

The following article I find in toe Penneylea-
nian of toe llto inst., relative'to toe late action
oi toe Democratic State Committee:J- IJeYorlf QSiitte, editedTiy‘tod Uea. Wat. H.Welsh, Ohalnqsn of ■ the State CentralCcbimittoo,takes occasion aomaof tha miaitatemnrtf,of ft* Press of this city, wffh refenaoa tothe* notion of the nnmitteY ai Ite ilumTmmling. It says: ‘ The aUsyatios that
was entitled to mambars of the commit-tee is also incorrect. The resolution adopted at
received ttedBBßUBPtei»-*°*^o^*?|f «>»

phin andLebanODy with bat on#Senator, reeelvea
eightadditional members. * * * The propo-
sition to vote by districts, allowing each Senatorial
district to oast two .votes, although bhtone momber
was present, was-ao., contrary to rule and pre-
cedent in every deliberative nodyr 4hatte-4U adi.
require much reflection on the part of the ohair-
man to decide against it when a point of order
was raised upon the motion.' ”

. Mr. Welsh, in attempting tdcorreot others, has
fallen into an error himself. When the motion was
made that no district should cast more than two
votes, Mr. Welsh asked the mover whathe meant?
The latter stated that he wished the Vote taken by
districts, and that) from the inequality of the re-
presentation, each Senatorial diatriot should give
two votes where two memberswore present from
the game district. If there was but one, therefore
but one vote should be cast. He.also stated that if
the Beading Convention had supposed that the
State Committee would undertake to nominate a
candidate for President in opposition to the no-
minee of the National Convention,an equal re-
presentation would have been given to each dis-
trict.

The inequality of representation was admitted,
and yot a rote by distriots refused! Notice should
have been given by Mr. Welsh of hisintention, so
that all districts mightbe represented. The notion
of the committee was an arbitrary exeroise of
power, unauthorised by the Reading Convention
or the Democracy of Pennsylvania, and will dis-
tract and divide the party in every county in tho
State (York inclusive) wherethey attempt to carry
It into efieot. Gentlemen who will not be governed
by rogular nominations have no just claims upon
the party to bo supported, if they succeed in get-
ting a nomination.

Lot the members of the committee who agree
with Mr. Welsh withdraw their nominee, Mr.
Breckinridge, and the Democrats will next fall oany
fifteen or sixteen membersoi Congress, a majority of
State Senators and Representatives, that will in-
sure the election of a Democratic United States
Senator, and insure an equitable districting of the
State for Congress. If they persevere in keeping
tho double-headed monster in thefield, inevitable
destruction awaits tho Democratic party, and tis-
graoo will overwhelm tho authors of the scheme..

Oius ok the Committee.
[Mr. Welsh, the Chairman of the Democratic

Central Committee, who is now engaged *m trying
to rally the Democrats upon a Disunion candidate
for President, who is also a disorganiser, may read
the future In the above practical suggestions.—Ed.
The Press.]

MORTALIT* w DIFPEAEXT TRADES ASD PRO-
FESSIONS. —The Edinburgh Review of a recent
date contains an artiele on the mortality in trades
and professions. The Sheffield grinders occupy a
conspicuous place among the artisans whose health
is destroyed by the employments that yield them
the meansof subsistence; the. most deadly occu-
pations pursued in Sheffield are fork-grindingand
stonc-raoing. The mortality is very large amonj
those who labor in the coal mines, and larger still
in the metaligerous mines. Consumption makes
tearful ravages among the tin. copper, and lead
mines of Cornwalland Derbyshire. Thesmooth sub-
stanceat the end of the luoifermatch is the oauseof
intense suffering and slow death. This composi-
tion Is composod of phosphorus, combined with
oxvmuriate ofpotash and glue, made iute a paste,
and kept liquid by being placed ofer a heatef
metal plate. The subtle vapor given off is eh*iff*d
with a poison that destroys the bones of tbsjw by
a succession of oancerous sores, reduces the opera-
tor to a skeleton, unbinges his nervoqrfystem, and
produces ghastly paleness. BraarMelters
from attaoks of intermittenufcver j
smites the plumbers; fliers,* brass
smiths are subject to a-eSost '

their hair turning a Uvid gr«m Xh« morUlU,
by consumption V<i*ally ,aU", >
bakers, and miilMrs, 41m by compositors.

TbfatmMt or Ceokp.—The Dublin Hospi-
tal GaMtlt state, that Dr. Jodin, in a eommuni-

Acsdemy of Sciences, °n the nature
and treatment of the same, say,.Jh.VS?«PrMeerchea hare led him to the following„“”w0n»: First, that oroup andpsaedo-membra-

are tnirely parasiUcardUetsea, dne to
thefonnatlon or fungi; second, that the treatment
of these affections requires noither general medica-
tion nor inoendiaiy cauterisations, and that they
may be cured by simple parasitioid.l applications.
After enumerating the various therapeutical means
resorted to in this and analogous diseases, Mr. Jodin
declares that ho, much prefers to thwe uncertain,
alarming, or dangerous remedies, the sasquichio-
rlde of iron, which completely impregnates the
fungus, Monties its.action on tho surface only,
and may be absorbed without danger. This me-
dicine destroys tho parasitio growth and also modi-
lies favorably the hemorrhagfo conditionconstantly
observable <n the affected parts and thjir neigh-
borhood : It farther induces expectoration, and
thus promotes tho rejsotion of tho false mem-

' branes.
.

Tm Boston Pilot estimates the number oi
Catholics in this country at 3,500,000.
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oenebal news.
Tag committee of New York gentlemen,frienda of Mr. Fowler, who anbUh> And toreimbono tha finnaatfcr htodShraßor. taro*lr“dy oolleetod tWJOg, aed an«3daalc< ae-fubg to. whole nwT. aftoalmwto whoa Mr.Fowler, lar-ftnrdm. MthtoSa«umij of um^,vittMkta£|iai.ammi&or writtea atoaowtodgmaaLhava momlv aoraaforward and into the haadeUe too entira Mwra.udap. It torare that 7 Sf.
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wbele number«nreßedWorTteM and$4-96ths. The averags tuimae of thais 90.64, which is about the same as thosa buflt tut

A xektihq has been held lately aft
apertis to eonrider tha question of the ilitwlm Taoroaee in the number of peeltively•for-aotolng ycuMmaa. We ragnt to htor nob abadaccoaat of YoUng Americain tto WMt. MAdractmuaend to to. maatiu. too propvtoty of et-ganulng Young Mu’s Chmtlu ft ignmlaTliiiir
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Thk Ncw York Journal ofCommerce ana
»» Atoay M eM|t xaita have been eotomraaad£r '

-StSaSS2Xsr^l*sf y
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( o,er-^uawasMrattttod,oatoo gnaad rfnS-and inattentioßto their dntoa.
; • PpypiAiioji op EicHnojrn.—The Hichauad(Va.) Whig eoaiiden that tha popnlatto of thatcity,within Ito oorporato timitsTcMMarlv 4*altUd that .-thw: feZfijm*a,m mtn This year’, vatoatiu ofxtafutoto
tatoo city to (10,579,410—aaiaanauotraon **■—.(4*0,000 over the appnleepi.nt of 1850.

We notice by. oar exchanges that moat, if
not all, this tobaeco-growing eoutiw ia the Btato
ofMarylud have MM ■utlnii aad unoiatod(MMiiia.tomCiaynWtoMtobaoeo

« Th.-<a,,to.
Additiosai. Rewabd.—The oxeemtora of

mnrdaraA ia fiaw Yttok,
’ - Tmt Pemberton mill at Lawraace wUnfiS
beoomptotod. 11 1. to be onatoory bighw thca ko-tore. It will maanfaetara eottoa aad wuOu
good!,and employ ooe thooxead hand! ' V. trad.awfenraeon tacgnv by toa Uta dtoaatoewill nbtbc lotrupcn

A Patbiotiu StnKiXßTion.—TbeMontgonan-
tjMail, in speaking of tooreouband Afttonuat
Key West, says that they eonld ba.taku raey ,
easily by a tow datonaiacd ran, aad that “ toa
tot would be quite as manly as too Go nnawPH V
robbing of the first purchaser.” Is.

Thebe are published in this country and
Canada nearly three thousand newspapers. Men
than one-half are weeklies, theremainder an di-
vided between semi-weeklies, tri-weeklies, and
dailies. These papers would men thaa reach
around the globe.

. AtjiKH?? to Fins Bububoto*.—The City
Councils, of. Burlington, lowa, so the ifsenisys
says, were informed a day or two rfnoe that an
attempt tofire theoity was in contemplation by a
gangof desperadoes, whose object, deubtlees, was
plunder. One of the gangis in jail.

A Gkjabtic Coirogt Im,—A new cotton
mill is about being erected by the Kaspkaag Com-
pany at Salem. Massachusetts, with .thirty-two
housnnd seven hundredand sixty-wight- spindlas,

and six bandied and fifty looms.' Amount of sab-
aeription called for to build the mill, (M0,009.
*Nibett-thbee French paper-mabori hare

petitioned the Senatepraying for a haavy duty oa
he exportation of rags, and in favor of reatrhmag

other nations from.
participation, as far aa rags

are oonoernod, in the beneltaof the Commereul
Treaty withEngland.

The States of Ohio and Indiana recently
passed stringent game laws, as well as our owa
State, and a contemporary of Cincinnati says the
good effects of the law will be experieneed thisfall
in the largely-increased number of quails.

Thb W-eatera-Dental Society, in session at
Springfield, Illinois, has voted to offer the sum of
two hundred dollars to any ohemist who would dis-
cover or make a plastic compound that can be eub-
etiittted for gold in fillingtooth.

Missocbi Laed Culm.—A long-deferred
claim of the State of Missouriagainst the Federal
Government being for' twoper cent, of the pro-
ceeds of the publlo lands within the State, has been
allowed. It amounts to 9490,009.

Owiso to the large draft* on the Treaanry
last week, it is said that not much more thaa ‘

$2,000,000 remain as available balance. The re- f,

issue of *5,000,000 in treasury notes has, however, i
affordedrelief.

Dunwo the week ending the 80th nit. the
Postmaster General established a post oßoeat
Frankfort, Leelanau county, Michigan, and dis-
continued that at Arcadia, Lapeer oounty, Michi-
gan.

The Chicago Tribunt says that there an
efforts making in that oity to oreot furnace# for

'manufacturing iron from theore of Like Superior,
on a scale commensurate with the wants of the
Northwest.

.' Tub Quebec Gazelle says that informaiiOß
has been' received of important mineral discoveries
in the rear ef the district of Area Rivers. Aa
exploring party is fitting out to make further
search.

The imports of tho fiscal year at New York
are *233,718,718, ofwhich 107,000,000 were la dry
coeds, 123,000,900 in general merohandiaa, he.
This is. by 13,000,000, the largest total ever im-
ported,

TaitNew York Dispatch. Bays that two ofthe
Japanese ambassadors aremembersofthe Masonic
order, and that Masonry exists to a considerable
extent in the Japaneee empire.

Poih l.ltiox or Toledo.—The census shows
a population in this oity of 13,784. The number
of deaths during the yearending Jnne 1,1800,was
only 237, or 1 in 58, or about 17-10 par cent.

The competition of railways has not wholly
driven off the take steamers. The Amerioan line
ofsteamere ir taking large numbers of passengers
through the lake anaSt. Lawrence.

The Phmnix Iron Company, of Phoenix-
ville, ate preparing to execute orders fromEurope
for iron beams fifteen inohas deep andforty feet
long, tha largest over produced in any count^.

The entertainment given at the New York
Academy of Music, on Wednesday evening, te
raise funds for Garibaldi, realised fifteen hundred
dollars.

The Allentown (Pa.) Democrat says that
several horse# have recently died in Lehigh coun-
ty, from a species of sore throat, which prevails
to a considerable extent.

Newtos is putdown as the richest town in
Massachusetts. Its valuation is *OOO,OOO greater
than that of the oily ofNewburyport.

It is said that Minneaota will export more
grain this year than the total yield for four year*
past.

The city of Buffalo is in the market for
*BO,OOO. at six per cent.; bonds payable in three,
four, and fiva years.

Aetioch College, Ohio, has just graduated
its largeet class—twenty.four yoesg men and six
young women.

A laxqs: quantity of mackerel waa Mined
off Rockport, Mam.,on Saturday week. One setae
obtained two Hundred andtweoty-fivebarrels.


